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CHESTER NEWS 
Ch iTER, S. C. FRIDAY fxNUARY 
Dr. <S. W; Pryor, ' Eminent Surgeop 
and Phyakia* Died La at Friday 
"/ from. Influenx^Pnaurnonia—Trib-
utes From Many Warm Friend*— 
A Great Loo to Cheater and Chea-
ter County. • ( 
Last Friday morning December 
27th, 1918, kt 1 :6^ o'clock br . Stew-
"art Wylie. Pryor died-at his home .in 
Chester from influenza after an ill-
ness of eight days.NOur friend of yes-
terday has gone to the land of his 
fathers, and there he sleepeth. A 
long, busy tfnd glorious life is ended. 
He. moved among us for fifty-four 
i The funeral service# were,held 
! Sunday .afternoon A at two-thirty,, <>'-
clock\at Bethel Methodist Episcopal 
vhureb. The church was Unable to ac-
comodate the larg? Vrrofal who came 
to attend-the funeral f'rojri Various 
sections of the' Carolines and scoron 
of people'remained on theoutside t«"» 
• n-iy. their, last tribute* to this noble 
man: Tributes were de.fc*ccejH>y Rev. I 
C. C. Herbert! his pastor.- Rev. ft, fJ. L 
Phillip-j.' Judge "Geo. W. "Gaiii-f Rev. j 
.f. ('. ttopcr: apd Rev. 'J. W. ftpeake. 
of Union. The Chester'Commande^y 
Knights Templar *werc .in_chargcrof. 
m fum-ral. ' T:.v fiOYfll " b W . 
which fame fjym far and wear; were 
l-cautifdl and ^attested #to-the popu-
larity' Of this-famous surgeon and 
.physician..-' . 
superhuman capacity for hard work, 
and the marvelous, breadths of his 
mental vi&on. ' ' < •».' 
• He .was always a. diligent student 
*nd kept himself thoroughly posted 
jn the advances and discoveries of 
his. profession. While ministering to 
. the patient "with watchful care he 
-would, riot forget to speak kind and 
soothing words to those hearts whjch 
*werfwifung '**y imminent pres-
ence of/the.great destroyer. 
ifOpe .fey one^earth's ties are broken 
. And. See's ee our love decay, 
.And the liopes' so fondry cherished 
Brighten bpt to-pass *w£y. 
One by one 'our hopes grow brighter 
As we near .the shining-snore, 
-For we know across the.river. 
- •-Wait the loved ones gotie^b&ore.'' 
Dri Pryor was a native-of Spartan-
burg county,> this statejarid was bom 
January 29th, : 8 ^ 7 ^ n d was *here-
fqre fifty-four yesrfclof age"; He was 
a son of the Ihte S^Sirart Lotfte Pryor 
. and Suaa>} Cath(frine>Haynes Prypr. 
• His boyhood da^s we're spent oxi the 
. fairo,:-where he'took'every advantage 
of the rural schools." In .1861 he ioft 
t\c farm ind went to' Gaffney where 
:* he accepted Q position, i n a .mercan-
tile establishment. The-nei t year he 
attended -a JjWneas college, in Balti-
more , Maryland,-returnfng to daffney 
where he was employed *s aboolc-
Ikeeper for three years. Durjng his 
career as' a bookkeeper he i^tilized "all 
of.his'spare time to the study of med-
, Iclne. Ho resigned hi^ position • 'as 
bookkeeper and entered, khe.Atlanta 
Medical*College, in Atlanta,'-Georgia, 
where he' graduated with high honors 
' in 1887. After leaving the Atlanta 
College fee took fifteen postgraduate 
courses a t tie* Now Yotfi Polyclinic, 
•.one' annually* " 
After his graduation at Atlanta he 
-located at Cherokee 3prin»», S. C 
bounlt hi* patients to hi 
of ifcidln* . , 
. He had a greet many' 
husband and /ether,"-his entire tqpe 
'being .devot, d to hyi profession - and 
Kil family.' On February 14th. 1888, 
he m a married to Sallie Magdelene 
®lf* fflfjraUr .tltpjB PENNY COLUMN 
on improved farm lands at 6 per 
cent int.rest, and ooats. Term oI 
years, etc., to i|>it borrower. , Tl# 
Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. Fudge. 
"Cofc,, T-tf. 
N o d e — I will •eUta^/iuctioij Sat-
urday, January 41th. thl> following: 
Onea j t of blacksm'tli tools, one band 
.saw. one 3-horse gasoline engine, one 
drill,press, «ne bolt' machine, one 
tire shrinker, one tire bender, pne 
anvil, one bellows, one enemy staAri,' 
one U-ho^se wagon, one carriage. JL 
A- Soith. 3t. • ' 
thank our fiiends and patrons 
most heartily for the best and 
most successful year in our business 
Jiistory—the year just past-and earnest-
ly solicit a continuation of your patron-
age. Thanking you one and all again 
and wishing you a happy and prosper-
ous New Year, we are-; ' • v ' 
Hot Hustler Racket 
D. E. ESTES, President. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3. 
For SaU—^On* Buick Four Road-
ster. Practically good as new. A bar-
train for a quick purchaser. ,Wherry's 
Garage. . 3-7-10p<£\ ' *" 
For SaU— Dwelling house and un-
improved lots, If you want a bargain 
see L, T. Nichols., mfr 
- - - Thu piper hat enlisted 
vrithlhe govcniment in the 
c a ^ o f ^ m e r i c a for the 
$25 yictrola $25 
The. B. Y. P. U.. had a social 
gathering last Tuesday night with 
Miss Evelyn Sanders. ; Refreshments 
Friends of MrColeman Gladden will 
•reeret to learni/that, he is ill with 
influenga-pnuemoitia a t t h e - home-of 
Wis; mbther. Afrs. Laara'.GIadderi. On 
West Lacy rstreet 
Miss Mattie .Tomer - is indisposed 
with the influenza at her home on 
Lancaster street. 
THIS GENUINE VICTROLA FOR 
TO .GIVE - SATISFACTION. 
Kluttz Department 
Store. 
• Many suggestions have been 
offered and many of them are- de-
serving • "of serious consideration. 
Horwever, .we notice that parties who 
. hare suggestions to .offer are a little 
jeticent about offering those that 
wiH'offend some office holder or 
some citizen. This,-of coufse, is per-
fectly natural, but ' the matter of 
maintaining Chester county roads i.« 
purely a .business proposition. The 
people have invested- almost one-half 
million dollars in an interpjise, so to 
'speak, that will assuredly pay a hand-
some dividend, if properly handled, 
and to be properly handled it is im-
perative that the question of msi'n-
tainhvg our roads be .handled with 
the "gfoves off." 
.The News does not profe&s.to be 
• 'practical road builder i but The 
News has given the matter consider-
able thought and study. Articles 
written by'the foremost road build-
er* in the country ' have • been care-
fully perused-and studied. Plans a* 
adopted and carried out in various 
'sections of the United' States haye 
been studied* with a-view of being 
position to ^intelligently suggest a 
plan to the people of Chester county 
After this thoiifeljt and Study- Th<r 
News offers the following suggestion 
for consideration by the •delegation 
and our other readers. 
Chester county'.should have three 
county commissiont-rs. who are. to 
serve without compensation. Two to 
be selected by the county delegation 
and these two to select the. third 
man. These three men ar? J o . employ 
and have ftfll charge of a county 
highway engineer, ssid engineer to 
be.put in chsrge.of all.of the High-
ways throughout Chester ' cojyity. 
In this-msnn&r politics, wodld practi-
cally be, eliminated from this branch 
of the county government. 
If the cotfnty highway engineer 
should become detejict in hjs duties 
it would be easy niatter to 
dispense with hi* services Immediate-
STRINGFELLOW LANDS 
N o mat te r what make of 
ba t t e ry you now own, b r i ng • 
i t to us occasionally for sucn 
minor a t tent ions a s ' i t ' m a y 
need—we'll test J t and a d d ' 
distilled wate r if needed, f r ee 
o f charge. . ' J 
J i it requires a recharge 
or repair , we a re equipped to 
do the 'work a t r ight .prices. 
A service ba t te ry is a t y o u r 
disposal so y o u r car need no t 
' be laid up . 
. W h e n y o n need a new 
bat tery , we have the correct 
'size for your car—a Pres t -O-
Lite, built 6y "the Oldest Ser-
vice to Automobile O w n e r s 
in America." •- . 
Reniembtr , w e give . ser-
' vice on'all makes of bat ter ies 
—drive around and let u s 
Took* yours over. . • ' , 
Makcs'llof-
Ba t t e r i e s 
W h e r r y ' s G a r a g ) 
, C h e s t e r , S . C . 
The highway engineer, should- b? 
paid a-lucrative salary," a salary that 
Will get a sure-enoug)» engineer, and 
should be furniAed. or required to 
furnish, an automobile in which to 
trivet throughout the -county. o It 
*» lmpos»t>le for,any pne* man-to 
supervise 700 q^les of highway when 
he only hs.s a' horse and buejry to lisf 
as a means of transportation. 
There is no.reason for'passing A. 
Atrw. to cover every move to .be made 
by the engineer. ' He should have 
.enough ability to be able to handle 
the iHuation.wthout Being dictated 
to1 by every Tom, Dick-and Harry in 
the, country. If he does not possess 
the ability, the 'commissionersjcpn 
soon'handle htfn. * ,X/r~ 
Above all things ChAter-county 
should abolish .the township supervi-
sor (featui'e of .our present system. 
I t la archaic and a'- 'draW-kacK. to 
systematic road maintenance. 
V&dorsvlils. ICy.—Mr* .Cynthia 
"Hlgginbotham. of this town, say£ "A! 
W age. which 1," 65. lh«* JlTfr doc* 
Bot act so,well u when roms.' A fejr 
years ^go. my stomach was all out of 
. "*• I . was constipated." my ' liver 
didn't act My dfnestlon wis bad, and-
lt-4oo.k so little to upset me. >!y ap-
petite waa tone: !• was.Vvy. weak.... 
T docldejl' 1 would ( t » BlacU; 
' Draught a thorough (rial as I knew. It 
highly- recommended for ' th i s 
troub:«. 1 began taking It* I .-felt 
batter after a'few doses. Hy'»ppetjt« 
I doses of Black-Draught" / 
j Setenty je«rs of snceeasfnl ant has 
I mads Thedford's BlackrDraojht • a! 
j standard household .'remedy. Erer7 
! member., of-every family, at tune*, 
need the hejp'that Blaek-Drinsht ean 
tl»e .In cleansing; the system ancj i * 
lining th, troubles that come from 
co'niiipation. Indigestion. lary llrer, 
etc. You cannot keep w t i | onleaa your 
stomach'. aiYer.knd bowels are-Is good" 
working order. Ktep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught, It acts promptly - ' 
gently.'and in a natural way.. If yma 
feel sluggish, take a doso tonlg&t 
PROPFRTy OF 
JJVIXQXI Striuaftlk 
CHfSTff l coUnTi 
^OUTH CUflOLIHH 
SURYtVfj ftc 13-. 
H oofft •' 
Will be sold by SINS & CARTER and R. R. HAFFNER 
acted naturally and this Isaat 
j w s a a w . . rtentat with a tmr 
I For Armenian and Syrian Relief. 
I The campaign for the Armenian 
I fc<f--Syrlsn • Relief- Fund will i>e wag-
the week of January 12-lVth.' Mr. 
I^Blliam C. Miller is county ^harrmnn, 
^Hd RejL J. E. P'urceH in to be rhair-
B n o f l h c speakers' bureau. Mr. F. 
V WhitTock has been appointed pub-
• i t y director, and .Mr*. W. R. Wdl-
l f te is to be press director. A district 
meeting is to bp held At Rock Hill i-
a fow days, at which this colintyV 
quota will berannounced. 
front whyi we received the word 
that the WarWas ovcr.snd we stoji-
ped in ti placs'taUed Rimaeurt.'J was 
5onie *lad kitf .when got-that 
word find I will "be still gladdpr when 
we get the word to pack up to sail to 
the old 0."S. A. f 
Mama, we have moved twice since 
w^-hayi ' been over' here, and we 
travel inTbox cars, so you can imagine 
we had some joy ride. We have a 
good place to* stay now but before we 
came here we stayed' in barns, and 
slept on hay. v 
I.®P%nt ® many nights on the 
hay with thVee blankets over me and 
tljtfh' I suppose I had a good place to 
3je«p compared with thej boys at the 
front. Well, mama it is getting late. 
Will have lot* to tell you .when I 
Hack. home. 
Your son. 
P-ivate John it. Robinson, 1 
Battery E.. 316 F. A. 1 
BLOODY~XND EXCITING 
V" DISTURBANCE IN POSEN Miss Marie Fewell, secretary of the 
chamber of c<unmprce, returhed-thie 
morning from New York city. Accom-
panied by Misses JCitty Dunlap. Mau-
gif I.ee Saddler, and Miss " L\ttna 
Sampson', Mi.ssi Fewell went to* New 
YWk to /pend the holidays. While in 
the metropolis every member of ' the 
party contracted influc'ma,, and Miss 
Fewill was the only one able to,re-
turn home. The others of the party 
are ill in' Now York, but their ease* 
are not considered serio'tki and they 
expect io re'turn to RockJHill wit)iir 
a few days.—Rock Hilf Rfecor'd. 
t Forty-Sevea Persons' Killed p u r i n j 
i Fights-Between Gormen* and Poles. 
» Warsaw, Jan. 1—Accord tog Jfi 
news from Poaen, it is leafnej tb»* 
. immediately u p 0 a . t b t arrival of 
i Paderewski, flie population, in de-
> fault of linen banners, hung from 
, balconies s t r i p s with British and." 
French flags madb of paper. A crowd 
of German civilians and soldiers 
came pouring down the main street, 
singing "Wie'Wacht am Rhine," and 
"Deutschland liber Alles,"- and pull-
ed down the British and French em-
blems, penetrated the houses, tore 
up the flags and threw thfe pieces in-
to the streets;'Fighting between the 
Poles and Germans followed, and 
Korfantr^, the Polish leader, a9ked 
the Poles tovdisperse so th^Germaos 
could y t launch t?fcvry of provoca-
I t i o n . M o s t .pf the crbwd then dis-
persed, but at 5 o'clock a military de-
tachment appeared, headed by - an-,. 
:il! four sides uf the chief square and 
began to fire on the crowd. German 
soldiers ih the street also made use' 
of firearms. Forty-seven persons* 
Were Rilled, 
• One-Third Off 
On Small Size Overco 
Number of Marriege Licenses Issued. 
I Among--xho8c who secured mar-
I riage'licenses during the Holidays 
I wereiv Mr. J. Cauthen Turner. of 
Ninet^-Sfx, . and Miss Elisabeth F. 
Connel|^><££/ Chester; ' Mr. W. R.' 
Brown, of Chester, and Miss Minnie 
.Tarlton, of Wadesboro; Mr. James 
E. Hamilton,- and Mis? Irene An-
drews, of Chester; Mr. James 0. Rys-
aell and Miss Mae Hemphill, of prent 
Falls; Mr. Alva M. Pittnian and 
Lutie M. Curry, of Edgmoor; Mr. J. 
W Dye, -of Edgmoor. and Miss. Susan 
\Hisonant, of Rock Hill; Mr. thorn a* 
H. Wallace and Miss-Fannie Grant, 
of Chester; Mr. Z. B. Clack, of Ches-
ter, and M4ss Es*ie Hopper, nr Mc-
Connellsvllle; and Mr. Rolnn Ingram 
and Fannie Millen, of Chester. 
We have quite an accumulation of 
small sizes in Men's Overcoats. 
We will allow one-third off during 
the month of January. 
Small manT now/s your chance! 
^NOTICE. 
, All/lo^ koeping.will be cash in.ad-
,Yfince; during 1^19. Single lot $2.50, 
double lot $5.00. Your lot will not be 
kept after March 1st, without your 
1 fees are paid.' ' «* 
W. P. WEAVER. * 
" - - Cemetery Sexton. 
*2t.-3«io. . -
Special Prices on window shades, 
rugs, a r t squares and wall paper at 
K l t i t t z ' ^ 
One-Third Off on overcoats during 
month, pf Jnhuary. The S. M. Jones 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR * 
To'all our friends and customers 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
- We hope cotton will bring 40c per pound in1 1919. 
, VVp take this means of thanking our customers 
for past liberal patronage*.' We want them to-rest 
assured that we expect to puL-forth every effort in 
theJ>nght New Year just ^iKead of us, to please 
themHn every' way fOssabhy^- •' 
New 0»ods are now pouring in upon us from 
.eya;-/ l!rj;ti vi. ' -Wg^Avant you to come and give 
our new arrivals nctireful-inspection. 
W. R, & Pinkston Nail 




100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
' N, Phone your Order 
tfiester Machine & Lumber Co. 
: / / ' y 
Dodge Automobiles <• • ' --•••• • - - CT 
W/e are beginning to get regular shipments of DODGE AUTOMOBILES 
from kne foctorypn Limited numbers. - - \ y •' 
• Owing to the fact tbptt shipment of cars .will be,lim.ittd for quite awhile* 
we are taking this opportunity to ask you to place your orders/is early as 
possible to'iflsiire prompt delivery. . * • / / \ 
The New.cars received today are extremely neat a'nd fully Up to the 
standhrd. I ' ' / ' \ . 
City Motor Co. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
AgenU^fpr Dodg^ C»*» in Che»ter County. 
One-Third Off 
On Small Size Overcol 
We have quite an accumulation of 
small sizes in Men's Overcoats. 
We will allow one-third off during 
the month of January. 
Small man, now is yimr chance! 
WHIStoNANT-DYE. 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Ghester' 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
To'all our friends and customers LOCAL and PERSONAL J 
-Carpenter haa gone to 
pnd the Winter.* 
<jn overcoats during 
ftiarv. The S. M. Jones 
We hope cotton will 6ring 40c per pound in 1919. 
We take this means of thanking: our customers 
for past libaral patronage. We want them to rest 
assured that weiexpect to put, forth every effort .in 
the bright New Year just ahead of. us, to please 
them in every way possible. 
v New Goods are. now. pouring in ..Mpiyy us- from 
_eyafy l i r j j tba . We want you to come and give 
our 'new arrivals --a careful inspection. 
Miss Mary, Ella Strobd .visited 
friends *n Monroe, N. recently^ 
The Ch*iit*r Oil Mill jSrnow in the 
market for-wagon and. gin seed.. J. 
W- Young:, Manager. 
. Miqi Margaret Massey. has re-
turned to Richburjj to-take charge of 
her school.—Rock Hill Record. 
I .One-Third Off on overcoata during month4>f^January.'.The S.. M. "Jones W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
VNear City Hall. 
$1 r. H. L; Bass; ' of Camp Sevier, 
•pent several days in the county with 
Relatives recently. 
On»-Third Off on overcoats dur-
ing month of January:. The S*. M. 
Jones Co. 
Mrs. W. A. McBrayer has returned 
to the city .from Monroe, N. C., where 
•he visited friends. 
The Cheater Oil Mill is now-in the 
market for wagon arid'gin seed. J. 
W. Young, Manager. ' 
Mr. John A. Walker, who is with 
the government at Camp Jackson, 
was a Chester visitor this .week. 
Coins To (buy an automobile? See 
Wherry about a Burck. . 
Mr. . S. B. Nail of Charlotte'spent 
*the Holidays with • relatives in ' the 
city. ' 
. Mr. 0 . A*. Barringer, of. Mount 
Pleasant, N.'Ct, was a Chester visitor 
.'this wrtk. 
. Mr. Boyce BighamTw^o .has been 
•pending' the holidays at' his hpme :r> 
.Chester' has ; retprtied to Erskiri* 
College, to resume, his studies.. 
Y«o-WiJI eVeniually buy a Buick. 
LWhy not now?. Wherry's Garage. 
r" B^r. G*: ^Rr-vChpirtopher, of -Great 
Jias botfght pajt .of the Elmo.ro 
^Kelj/pli^e, fitvthe Rojsville road, and 
"eif^octa to* move there ' a t an early 
JUST'ARRfVED 
RED CEDAR 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
1Q0 per cent Clear 
BEST OlMUTY OBTAINABLE 
Phone-your Order ' 3 
Chester Matfhine & Lumber Co. 
Th« Pryor Hoipit.l. 
: Until the services <if a roirulsr Bur-
geon c«n be secured the -Surgical 
work at the Pryo"r Hospital will'fie -
done bv Doctjors .W.„ W. Tennell, of 
Rock Hill, and Ceo! H. Bunch,- of 
Columbia 'Botb of these geptlemen 
are well known throughput the Caro-
linaa aa being. sr^or^: the most su£ 
cevrfu! surgeons of the South and 
the management of .the. hrispilal^i* 
frtHafia^eTh Rating these-'lyo gen-
U$men to act as.surgeohs urftil they 
can " secure, a Burgeon. ' / 
'The* hospital. will be. Wiaged .'by. 
Doc^brs.Geo. A. HenniesOf. H.'Mc-
• Padilen ind.Hilland B. Thorn»s. a i 
trustee*, 'they having been appoini/-
as same.'by.Dr. Pryor 
Doctors .Thomas -and M^Fadden--are. 
both .4n the Slcdkal tirfp of the array 
but' wi)l probably f t releaaed in a. 
few months,'In yie meantime the 
business wi" b* »*"?lej by Dr. Her* 
niea.' Accordingfto-Dr. Pryor's wil" 
the hospital will be-managed by the 
trustees above Mentioned until S.j 
W. Pryor, jr.", qyaifiep :as' a phs>i.-\j 
cian, -and in c u e ' he tto««;nvl ijUsK-
fy as such then .the property goej'ttf 
his grand sonMjr ra f td^soni wbp 
might qualify. t f » dairy farm, ontfte 
'LSqcMter- road, constating ot/ill 
Woo investigate most before 
a car buy Buicks. Wherry's 
Dodge Automobiles 
We ape beginnirtg to get tegular shipments ofDODGE AUTOMOBILES 
from the footory, in Limited numbers. t ' • ".'.. 
. Owin'gjtftlhe fact that shipment of c&rs will be limited-for quite awhile' 
we are taking this opportunity to ask you to plaqe your.or'ders as early as 
possible to insure,prompt delivery. , , - v , 
• The New cars received totiay are extremely Wat and fully , up to the 
standard: » • / •' . .. • 
City Motor Co 
"Rock Hill, S, C. 
Agents for Dodge, Car* in Chester County. 
